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Letter fraa Kn. Harlan 
The subjoined communication, we take 

tk* libertj of saying, is from a lad}-, the 
Wife of Senator Harlan, who left here im
mediately after the battle of Pittsburg 
Landing sad remained two months in 
personal attendance upon the sick and 
woundeJ soUicr* o! the army engaged in 
tbst terrible irtroggie. The same active 
benevolence which carried her to that dis
tent field of painful duty, is manifested 
in tliii exposure of abuses^ with the view 
to their correction. 

*HE notarial. A» OOBJKTB. 
MTSSNS. EDITOH?: In passing through 

t^e encauipmants and hospitals of the 
Western army, near Curimh, some things 
which 1 wit-. e^ed daily, and aloioat hour
ly, fitru'k nie us very unwise in the 
management of oar army afiairn, which 
40|iid be and ought to be correct^. 

Hundreds of oor brave Puld-.t-rg are dy
ing daily for the want of priipvr nurung 
and care, and ^uilablu food and clothing. 

Civilians, not oiiiciaily connected with 
tbe service, are, as a general thing, care-
faliy excluded from the linos; and when 
v«iuntetr nursrs and s urgeons are admit
ted on the buliciuitiou of aid societies, 
frequently ou lur^-c pay, very few of them 
will pertorm the unpleasant drudgery in
cident to oamp life among the sick m the 
field or in hospital, or if they attempt its 
faithful performance, they soon weary of 
such toil and leave for their distant 
hpUie*i;—»o that the regular surgeons are 
compelled to fall back on the old army re
gulation, of demanding a detail of men 
irom the ranks for nurses; but for some 
time past the army has been so rcducod 
by nickiitsa and death, that the officers 
have not been able to furnish the requisite 
number of well men; and thig labor has 
consequently devolved on the convales
cing—the sick and wounded, in the mean-
time, suflering extremely for the most or
dinary attentions. And although our 
patriotic ladies all over the land are ply
ing their fingers day and night to keep up 
hospital supplies ot clothing, wagon loads 
of these goods, after being used once, lie 
pn the <;ronud in the rains for weeks, and 
rot for the want of persons to wash them. 
I have seen hand rods of woandad men 
lying in the bloody garments in which they 
were shot down in battle or on pioket 
ditty for weeks, without the possibility of 
a change, occasioning a stench almost un
endurable, in which the poor fellows we re 
compelled to live day snd night, until 
removed to their distant homes, or until 
they were ready to be carried to a sol
dier's gruve, which was too frequent. 

Now, why not employ the contrabands 
who swarm around our lines, whenever 
permitted by our generals to escape from 
rebel masters, in tbe Dot and unhealthy 
climate of Tennessee and jklii»sia»ippi, to 
assist the nurses and to serve as cooks and 
^ashera for our sick and woundsd men. 
They are acclimated; they are accustomed 
to the heat and oat-door life, and would 
gladly serve for their subbistence alone. 
The washing of the necessary changes of 
clothing for our sick and wounded would 
more than compensate for the expense in
curred, to say nothing of the incalculable 
service they could render goldiepi able tQ 
bear arms, ua performing the labor and 

^mtf^rry, oftm menial in ha nature, 
which is DOW breaking them down and 
carrying them to their graves by the 
thousand. 

Some of our commanding Generals in 
thu held are so very dfcKcntc in their sen
sibilities toward* secession .•->mpathizere, 
and so careful of the rights ot rebels, as to 
induce tbeui to impose great hardships on 
uui troops. I have been pained to see 
our poor soldiers, often really unable for 
du;y, though reported, b* convaleM-ent, 
for light duty, standing guaid around the 
houees am] property of Southern people, 
who were as uialoyal to the Union as J<f-
feraon Davis, and far lees patriotic in 
their impulses, being too cowardly to link 
anything in the rebel cause They profess 
Union sentiments to SSTC their property ; 
and oar poor Tnion soldier?. |nk.- and 
emaciated by pii-ktu sa and haid mre, ur»-
Tcquired, ort ac uunt of this hollow profes
sion id 1» yat'.y, to a laud guard over their 
prt iiii-es, without shelter, sleeping on the 
ground or in the wet grass, exposed to 
raiiis, heavy night-dews, and miasmatic 
atmosphere, which, in many eases, devel
ops malignant levers, that require th^m 
to be returned to the lu.rpitals, from winch 
too mnoy of them are never removed, mii-
lil the brave, uncomplaining, noble fel
lows are wrapped in a soldier's blanket, 
and, without so much as a rough coffin, 
carried by their comrades to a shallow 
trench, which answers the purpose of a 
burying place for the defenders of our 
liber tie* aud all we h jld dear as a nation. 
And while our brave troops are thus con
tracting their death sickness in this loath 
some service, and dying by the thousands 
without the most common coarse nursing, 
the hypocritical rebels are enjoying all 
the comforts of home, under tlip piotec-
tion of our soldiers, whom tin y a^d 
spit upon, and betray, and openly rejoice 
at their sickness, suffering and death 
And when loyal negroes escape to our 
lines, who would gladly serve in the most 
menial capacity for their subsistence alone, 
our Geoarala, under tbe influeooe of a 
kind of urgro insanity, send them back 
to their treacherous rebel masters, to be 
whipped and tortured on account of their 
loyal proclivities. 

Why should the* dead of the army be 
buried withoat coffin*? It pained me to 
the heart to witness such interment*. 
The burial of those killed in battle, in 
their blankets alone, where the number is 
large and danger ia great, may he e*un
able. But 1 cannot excus,- it in relation 
to those who die in hutpuai. When «.&-
ccrs are asked why tome k»nJ ul' or 
box is not made, in wi.»ch to bury the re-
n ains of the rfeu !, liicir reply usually was 
the lack of tranaportatiou for lumber, when 
steamers in Government employ, or under 
high pay, were lying idle by the week at 
the wharf. Id one instance, which came 
undrrmy personal notice, t-i.o of thm* 
boats, while uuder ilu: jay of the Govern
ment, was occupied by a ploa*um party 
of curiosity-seekers for ton days or t^ro 
weeks. 

Knowing that the remains of their dead 
husbands and sons were subject to this 
mode of burial, of course occasions great 
anxiety to procure jthem for removal and 
interment al their respective homes. Yoy 
may imagine the grief occasioned by Gen. 
liaileck's order, excluding all civilians 
from the battlo field of Pittsburg Land
ing. Hundreds of fathers aud mothers, 
and wives, and sisters, sons and brothers 
were hastening to the terrible scene of car
nage, with the hopeiof resc uing their be
loved ones wounded in thai awful battle j 
or, if too late for this, to secure their re
mains fur a decent burial. Every boat 
was crowded with these messengers of 
mercy, when the General's order met them 
a*. Cairo. No pen can describe the bitter 
anguibh this order occasioned. 

1 will mention one instance, as a sample 
of the whole. 1 saw a young man who 
had traveled a long distance to Cairo, on 
his way to the battle field to recover the 
remains of a dearly beloved and only 
brother, who had been killed on the first 
day of the b&tt}e. Jie had procured his 
pass and was aboard one of the Govern
ment transport*, then about to start from 
Cairo to Pittsburg Landing, in company 
with about one huudred others, nearly all 
of whom were on similar business, when 
the order of Gen. II al lock was received, 
directing the general in command of tbe 
post to permit no more civilians to pass~« 
stating that al) the sick and wounded had 
been sent below. The faithful general in 
command at Cairo was, of course, com-
pelled to obey tbe order, and, although 
deeply sympathising with these disappoint
ed messengers of mercy to the sick and 
wounded, cleared the boat. X^is young 
;uan, learning that I would be permitted 
to pass, came tome with tears in his eyes 
and begged me to intercede in his behaU. 
He said he bad promised bis aged and 
widowed mother, who had cheerfully giv
en her son to the service and who had 
bravely given his life to his oountry on 
the battle field, that be would bring back 
his body to her for a deceit burial; and 
now it seamed so hard to go back without 
his remains, since they were buried in a 
shallow trench, without a coffin, in his 
ciothes saturated with his own life's blood 
—and it would soon be too late to identi
fy him. 

I accompanied Inm to the captain of 
one of the boats, and entreated him to 
find some means of shipping him, as la<-
borer, fireman, or in some capacity. The 
noble old captain, with big tears starting 
in his eyes, promised to do the best he 
could under tbe circumstances, and we 

E separated. In a few hours after our arri
val at the landing, while standing ou one 
of the boats, I w»m gratified to see my 
young stranger friend returning from the 
tattle field with the body of his brother. 
What commingled emotions of joy and 
frmfttiUNt have filled hi* heart, as he 
bore in his :n'n.<> hboard the returning 
bofct the mangled form of this heart's tree* 
sure < f bin dear old mother! May God 
bless him, and the brave captafn through 
whose goodness this success wax achieved. 

The greatest abuse? I witnessed in the 
Western army grow ont of the careless
ness or incompetency of surgCons in 
charge of the sick and wounded. Some 
of tbe turgeons are devoted to their pr«| 
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it'or their welfare; but too mauy of thenri 
! are totally anfit for their places. Some 
Its li e u a,e:i.cd not to know how to make 
out a nqiii-itioo for medicines and Btores 
for the tiek, and huii Ireds were conse
quently sufleriri.' ! r the most common 
neees*.'iries, wiihiu an hour's drive of sift 
plies that w 'J 1 1 

warded 011 
Some of these surgeons seemed to me » 

to have grown hard-hearted and indiffor- ' 
eut to human suffering. In thi$ connec
tion, 1 may mention one practice adopted 
by some regimental surgeons, that made 
my heart ache almost every hour in the 
day; that was compelling the sick men, 
pronounced to be hofjiital cases, to walk 
back to the post hospitals and hospital 
boats, not uufrequently several miloufrom 
the encampment*. I have known many 
to be ordered to walk back as far as five 
or six iiiileSj and seen them staggering 
along the nad, fainting by the way, with- ^ Ri»i>k B«okanadeaBdrwladtaaaTrct|Dir«<%iaUara. 
out the slightest tumiUmce from anv otit ' K*co"',-J"*t»e**'Do«*«ta, AeeaaaorVttook*, I . , °f " • I u'l tiuvta,*c.,*6.,tar»iea«datelierlnattee. 
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And when I appealed to the officers u> 
t'-iid Lhem in ambuknees, I have received 
Uie reply that it was impossible to spare 
lb* few ambulances at tbeir disposal for 
that purpose. Between the Lending and 
Corialh, I frequently found poor sick 
soldiers lying by the roadside, who had 
been three or f..ur days creeping five or 
six miles in search t> hui;>'.ia!, by order 
of their surgeons, wi i. uoiiiiug to eat but 
the common bacon and hard bread which 
they carried for themselves ia lbeir knap
sacks; some of them who were unable to 
carry knapsacks, beiug totally destitaU. 
In fact, coats, blankets, and knapsacks 
were to be seen evi r, where strewn along 
the roads, which had been abatuioued by 
the hick w«n who became too feeble to 
cai ry them. 

Much of the sickness in t!u- Weste rn 
army is occasioned, I h:;ve not the slight
est doubt, by the character of the food on 
which the s-ddi••rs ar- eompelle<l to live, 
the warn oi tents in which to sleep, and 
the incessant bard work which the men 
are compelled to perform in erecting 
bridges and fortifications, and making^ 
| roads, in a hot climate to which they have 

1 not been aeeustometl. I heant more coui-
plaimng on acc.iunt of the hard bread on 
which(they were compelled to live, than 
any other grievance. Even tbe sick, as 
a general thing, were furnished with 
nothing better. I could not perceive 
how it was possible for them to subsist 
on such food, and regain their herith. 

1 hope the new corps of medical in* 
spectors recently appointed by the Presi
dent, and the additional surgeons end as
sistant surgeons asked by the War De
partment, may be speedily sent to tbe 
field, and that they may prove to-be eflS-
oienl and wosthy uuja^o-. -

•• * A. E. H. 
scsap 
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Lwavea Pt. Madiaac at (POO A. *. 
Arrheni K«o>iuk at 4t:4& A. M. 
Uaavta E eokak (Sunday* excepted) at ISM A. St. Arrive al Pi. Madla<Mi r.i 'JO A.M. 

Affernaau Trails 
I-aaVea Fk Madiaea (ooudaia «>r»pta4)4t.S*00 
Arrivwa at Ei-aSltk at S OU 1'. tt-l.fvivea Keokuk tiiOO i'- M 
4iri*« at Pt Maatoa at |'<O0 P. M.. 

INI, 
rWiHE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL 

R A I L R O A D  

S r'Ctpaciat^rnliM will ba ran batwwai 
Mwaiuic i^r li njibi au«l paaaetinera, connecting witA all up ritcr boat*. 

irysnre orniutN tloo made i»y anrumf ttaio Jlortb 
•ilk Hanroada haMaii.l Went from BurHnfton, Rock 
I*laud and liuvetiporl, and boulb wiUi tb<- Si. Looi^ 
Line ..f -Paefcet*. aud Keofcni, Ron Den Molina aad 
Mibuea.'ta Kai.ruMl. 

j. w. otJ»t;s, 
*i": d 5 .n .ftacreiarj. 

j^ICUMOND H0U8E, i = 
CHICASO, II.l., 

0*rm«rnf fitwis Wtur mmd MMmgrn* 
Ihla well known and popular Hotel Iw AWW aader (feaaawageaan i o f . 

s. §L C. E. WUIMI 
Tbackfu ! fo< i!.«- j-ati oiiage »o liberally beitowed on 
them « itile at the Neil lioate, Coloul>u> . and ^ i.ne 
lioniir, ( iuf irumii. i'Uio, thiv reaewttullj aak far a 
eotilfrttiRnce of tlir aaice i>«*nrin(t tlielr patrona that 
Uw Kuiiin>pini"mH i/c^ttuiiucittioit tu* >awtiibarai plan. 

TtltHk^l^erday. aaglSd •» 7> 

B 
OOKS FOR LITTLE FOLKS 

A frrsli aapply, including » 
'1 li>- Aigbt-Cap beriea. and 

. iiickana' Ndiih, fof CbUdres, at Uie Oil t Book Stow. J. W7 OOOKIt. 
_afifltt-d a ^ 
''y ILhE IT E, ,< 

y» Cwrrer B«llr, r*M*y»*tM»day *t*h« eiV^Ma 
9U'"'- J. W. 0«DBB. a|>r94-d 

4NOTHER SUPPLY. 
(«W ttrt« <!ar, * new itock of 8 

Ptiatofrapfc Albiubaar , < 
iti'roice. leTxi, Vtrv wiQcti cheaper thao niy Srat i 

Photograph Ptctare*y attS cewta. For sale at laa City Book Store. 
aprM-d J. W. OOMUt. 

K 
ELLOOO 4$ BIKGK, 

Main ati aat, 
WHOJUBSALB ANb HKTA1L 

6f U O C B M #• 

•vz > 

Ara in receipt of a;argeand well MMlMI ftoak 1 
aar 11M, ootialsting in part t>f 

Susar, Cufee. 
Cur.Ja**, Tubaee*, 

'Flafc. Peaa, 
; Mali*, Bploaa, biaii, , Soapa, Wc«diaawf*« Molaaaew, Usird Fruit#, *.'» 

Larrt oil. Coal Oil. 
*. .. 4.c., Ac., Ac« ~ Alt«f vMch we otter tu lUe tradW an low aa tti<>leW-eal. We Me aina>* glad to gfcow Country Uerciiaata 

anrflfxtd^asd Price*, and aoliili a rail wti.u in (bit 
Pi*: LU t|ir»-d K.K1.LOOO A HtHOK. 

TOOI)EN WARE. 
loo doiep Moliae Bucket*.. 
25 Tab*, aaaortad. For aal« by 

apris-tl KBtLOOO A B1KGB. 

Q01U)AaE. 
Manilla, 

Jute, 
BniD. a]| Ittaa. 

For *ala by BBLLOOO A BIB6K. aprlV-d 
^ AILS. . 
*)« PHtfbtti%lli*iTat«ilng aodfor * ala by 
AT'RIB O RKJXO<^TT A B1MC 

100 
JKar aaiebf aprlu-d 

B1MOB. 
BOXES J6TAR CANDLES," 

wpi.i.onn yxnGit. 

QLA^S, 
»>r* 

«H(S" 
A*«orte<> siiaa, tur aaie ibea api 1»-«1 ap l>v 

kVlXOOQ A BIFG*. 
^RNOLD'S WRITING FLUID, = 

W*miMtk* yttNtii* utHi. 
Tbiaday received by Kli.F. BKOWSKU.i . 

• id Oor.<MkaBdMa«» 
J^OMATO CATSUP, 

Tit gallon Jug», 
For aalB by MO»KHT*OPI * McOtTBStB. DprI6-d 

tM «llei«r Bnrll* Track! 
(wlibltaeonnadlona,)* 

ia A FIRST CLASS ROAD; 
For sa PUTT,OOMFOtr, SFE£C, 

TO ALL KASTKUi CITIES f 
TBETR AC* IS fltOrt 8jJUtAST*» 

AItJ> FBBK FROM DUBT 1 v 

Three Itaily Traiiiwt 
Prom Pittsburg to Philadelphia I 

With Cl»»t' ( oiiiieriion* fro® W'eaurti Ciliat, 
AJ1 Connecting direct lo Sew York. 

THROUGH PHILADELPHIA, 
And Close Connections at llarrisburgh fit 

Salt laa aire aid Wavfingtaa. 
One TreiH fitllj frott PiUibarg U lev York 

<«SO MILKS,) 
VIA ALLKNT OWN, 

vrrHotrr cbanoi or oitu 
ARKIV1XO l 

Iii Advance of other Rontcltf 

8 DAILY TRAINS 
F&QM FHlLiUILPilil TO HW UU CI^ 

- 5. . 

TickeU iu Sale to fioiton by Bott or 
•aat Ticket* <aa«Mi an aa* at tk* 

kaand LIbm. 
i^aro to all points as low as any rov|lb 

Bloepixtg Omarm 
ON MIGHT TRAINS TO 

Pkiladtlpkia, Blew York aad Baltinue, 
tW Baygaye Checked Through. Jgfi 

All Tranafor* Fr«a. 
"freIG H T S ". 

By thiaroule, Vttifhim of all daacrlpltant eau be 
forwardfrom Philadelphia, £>••» V urk, lioaion M 
BaiUaora, lo at from aa; point on tba KtUiwM* •t Ohio, KwwM^k). Indiana, llitnol*, \M«coa*ta, Iowa or Mtaaoorl, MY kAiLKOAL DlKfcl T. 

The l'Mi\tiajl»avla tUUroad ai*u auiiB*ata al FUta* barg w lib Htaamera. by wktck Good* caa ba (orw a»d-
ad u> auy point oa the Obto. Muklina, Bwataoky 
Tenuaaaea, t uaiberlaud, ttHaoia, Wlmiil*, Mutia-
*tpl<l, Miiauuri. Kanaa*, Arkanaaa.and Bad Ktvafw; 
aiid ai rU'relaiKl ^arKtusky and Thicafo wilbalaaa-
ars u> «h porta oa the Norlb-Weatarti Lakea. 

Mere bat. la aud bbipparaeuiraatinglbe tranapwr ta
ll uii of ibi'lr Freight to Lhl* Comj>ai>) can rely Wttk 
OObBdvm e oil it* tpeedy tr*D«lt 

The Hfiie* of I reitkl 
To aad from an> poiut la the Weat bj iha PaonjyU 
eanla Central Kailtoad, are al all Ume* AS FA-
VOKABLK AS AKK CHABOkll 1SV OTtitK KAIL* 
MO AD COM PA H IKS. 

H P He particular to aaark paakafaa, "Tli Pill. 
Ca*Tfi*i. k. K."^ It For Krulgbt Contract*or Shipping Diraetian*. ap
ply to or aUdreaa either of tbe fullowlnf Agantaaflaw 
C"mpanT. B. F. SASS, St.Loula.MlnfOiirt. 

1). A.mWAK'l .Kirigbl Agt ul. PllUbUIfk. ' OJ.ARKKA CO., I'm i. »roi Agciils, •• H. W. iiKoVV (V 1 11 , Cincinnati,o. 
*. C. Xkt.DHt M « ( Wa.ilaoo,lnd, i. k. XdiiKK. Liiuiaville, Ky. 
W. W. A1KMA.N JtCO., KranaTlll*,I»4. 
CL.U.kK A CO., Chicago, 111. 
W.H. Ai 1. L LANm.KY . Galllpolu,0. 

U. NKAL, Varkantburg, Va. HALL a CO., Marietta. U. 
,M: S.PIBHL tA CO., la»»a»lll*,0. 
M DiiW 1.1.1, a M'COI.M Poilalug«lkaO. 

B'«KJui.Y, MavRTlIU, By. J, I-. JonNSt'K, Kiplay, O. . 
JOHS 'H>HlJ, ( oelugtou, Ky. 
O. L. H KATUN, Cleveland, O. 

_.B- C. MKt.DKlM, Oefl'i B gUglS 
tba Soat^ aj«4>t aai. 

< » - ______ 

:^"'^".u-'JLIVK 8TOOR.r'-!-' ' 
nrorartktid Farioar* wili Ondtht* themottstfra*. 

tar.ou« route fur Live Stock . Capacio>'i> Vnrda.well 
WaUtad audaapplied with avery convtmlaacu. have 
been opena«lobthirlineand itfcConn«ctiuua,aiic every 
al:*utWo I* paid totbeir *aut». Pram Harrliborgb, wh« r« will be fouud every convenitiiice fur feeding 
and re»ling. a ch' lce in oflired oi tba PH1LA1>BI^ 
PIIiA, SKW YoKk and HaLI IWOKK MAKKCTS. 

I'tis will aleo be found tba ahortext. quicknt aad mc»t direct rout* for Mock to Pie.w York — (via AlJijS* 
tevi.J—aod w 1th fewer ebanpaatbaa any ether. Lli_:— 
KNOCH Lfc. IS, OtMieral ^i'{•t.. A lloona, Ha. 
L- L. HOli)"F.Oau.Tlct» i Ajtl .Pbiiad«lni»la. * 
H. H. HOUSTOfi,Oen'iPrelgbiAgl.,PhiladaipillA^ 

Jaultdaw 
pAiitfOiNS ON THE ROSE, 

And Hulatou tbe roan, Jaat received at the City Beak 
Store. J, W. OODB*. 
_£!'r^:d 

•-*-***— isrir' 
'JAPIOCA, PEARL STARCH, ? 

Pearl Sane, Carraway Seed, 
»' Coi'a Oelatloa, ,4*aort*d F-XI -

Hooper':, lainSla** iiatb Sticka, „ . 0*1 Meal, While Pepprfc. 
. Corii aiarib, A**»-U' e CuitWc, 

lleckt-r"* Farlnn, Sal sod*. * Uaavr'o iboci late, Vt oaden Ware, 
roVaile by BOBKRTSON A McQL'KKlL 

aprUi-d •_ ,,-v " t *^2* 

gTAR CANDLEa 
He. 1 Brand ClnclnnatU inatmfactnre. 

Fomalaby KOBBfrrsON ft McQVKKM. aprl0-d 

20 JBBLS. 'Vl 1 

O1 LSTEKSI OYSUuHaii 
Juiir*c«nMttk>*«r Ma)lory'aBaltlaoreOy*Uw| 

fcraale by HOBKKTSOK AMcUUBKB. 
povld 

Q UINBY ON THE BEE, 
Just rer> iv*4 atwiior aale at the (Xtj Bat* Store. apr»t-d 

N KL EW BOOKS. 
i*«l >i'<l 
JO 

The Shadow in tfte Ito&i*', 1>y Jokn f^va,ten,a book Tor tba timet, al 
liBOW ALL'S U*ok etora, 1bb7-d f'l i . Aaiii and hourlk "• 

M KS. BROWNING'S POEMS, 
ii>u« and Gold—complete new artltlna. tbla da» .'•> 

oelved. at IA* Cm Bwo* SrOkk. s"*^t 
Bi ayif9-d J. W . OODA*. ' 

ORTON'S GOLD PENS. 

ticahed, powdamt, rrffned white and clarinr«l n 
far lor ult by BOBAKl'SOB a McQCKUf,; 

Jel d 
JJOIL'L FOLIOS. * "L" 

A Bne aaaortuant ioal teoatiedat MkOWRBLi 8 1 
marlS-d 

KuoK STORS« 
C«I . 4iiiand 

M JUDICAL AND SURGICAL. 
tiuthrie on tb# Swrfepjr of Wat', 
Stioniej er, batnaicli A Mat bmu on Guo'bot Iiy*U8SSj 
Maeiaod on Burger)' "f ' rl®**u WMJ 
l<ongniora on tjuuaiiot Vt Uund»f : > ; AiJt Miller'» Practice of Kurfierj I 
hiiupaon'a Obstetric Worka—'i vol*-, 
Keoeivad Ibw day. *1 tba OlTI iMtSfVftTnlW 

•ate at Publiaber'a prioaa. J. W.OGDkR, 
mat 'J.I d Matu A 3d Mt. 

RECEIVED THm DAY, V»J v. 

M( 
A Ine lot*Viluirtt*, at 

, . „.... r MKOWBALfB SewBrettj 
t mart I-d Cor. Main jtti ^ .1 

w KITING PAPERS. 

ai» 

NEW 

Foraaf* bf 

pICKLES, 
l a Vinagsr, far gala low by 

"" BOBBRTBOB * M'dUBBX-

Coataeralwl Beta, Latter. Foeltesp, Bfll Tap, lagal 
Cap, Balbfoat, and liiUai 1'tpara, ibiatiny reoeired. 

LU. V. BKOWNfeLL, 
waytl-d (or Main * 4tb ata. 

1 (\i\ 8U0AK-0URED HAM8 
Poraatebr 

MORBBTSON A M«4VBBK. 
AW ortUd 

2 000 KOLLS Ui WALL PAPER, 
'l'iia day received, at tbe City BODV Slor* , whicli I 

offer at iowar tat** thaa can be baugbi in S'i. Lout* er 
Chicago-

XTf Wall Paper at P cent* a roll. ). W. 06DKN. 
ui*y»-d -j M*da <« Sd *ta. 

Q UINCR FLOU&" 
100 barrel* Eagle Mill*. For **l* by BOBKKTSOK A McQt'KEB. 

•prlt-d . 
TJtn W, Foi 

lW*M» 
,UINCY FLOUR. 

For*alaby BOIURTBOK AMcgt^TBK. 

Kfpa tba VttblVabara, * 
Memoir* and Remain* of IteTocqnartUS, 
Veraoaal lilatory ul Irorn Uaoan, Barry Cornwall'. Poeina, 
Moufobold Bdliion of Ivanbae,] 
Tidinor and Pi rid'. Bunion of UavidCe®pedkAfc 
Tbe Sevan LI Uie statera wbolWa eataailMl 

Ball lli|t Bi.au in tbe air, . . 
Metkarw*B'« Pott rue. Blue aad Cold, 
Tennyson'* " " " . - v C «r*M Maasey'* Feem*, blue and gold. 

V.,r . Sle at Pnbllalwr. ptnet^i OeOKB'S CltY BOOK STOKf, 
»arl0 Main and 8d Mfc 

rix> VttlNTEKsTcOl NTV OFF1' I W 
* f EKS, AfUHt HAWTS 

."Tl »anf i't PlaiUJMid Dal Pa^rafot bt«kUi A»4other*le**«f^' ™ „„ KUi « »r> Blil-Haad 
o; °' "V'.'rMe Faixw ever in Keokuk, tbia day r*-aud Plaw> UUW ^jbhOWKKI, l.'B Book Stor«, 

0,*fJb87-d Corner «h anUMata* 
j^OBJEBTSON <k McQUEEN, 

78 Main srtiwetf 

KEOKUK' • " " lOWHk 

Coffee t Coffco f' Cbfffel'T"1 

we have Jurt racetved a *uppiy of fraabaround Ovm 
and Bio Cotlea, pat up in tin cana, lor taally »•--
Warranted to pv* *atW^fccllon. Try It. for wlA l| 

1*7-4 BOBSBTSUK* MctiUkkl. 


